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According to the present situation and for the fulfillment of the needs our Indian 
Education System adopted a new domain, which is called “Life Skills Education” as an 
important and vibrant weapon. Life Skills Education is appreciated by C.B.S.E and 
N.C.E.R.T as well as at the world level. Now Life Skills education is a part of CBSE 
course at secondary and higher secondary level. National Institute of Open Schooling 
has also introduced Adolescent Education Programme based upon Life Skills education. 
It is a great thing that even our Sharba Siksha Abhiyan, Odisha has introduced “Life 
skills Education” in their Education system for strengthening of the education system as 
well as for the improvement of the school system, teachers and students. The mode of 
facilitating the Life Skills Education is by organizing training programmes for the 
school teachers at Cluster level and Block level and further the teachers 
would facilitate the Life Skills module in their respective schools. This mode of 
introduction of the Life Skills Education to the student is adopted because teachers are 
the medium of giving education as well as they are playing important role in the 
medium of learning, that’s why the teacher has to understand the Life Skills education 
before facilitating to students.  
KEYWORDS:- Life skill education,  Elementary level School Teachers, Odisha, India 
 
INTRODUCTION 
As we all know that Adolescence is very crucial stage of life. It is a period of rapid 
development when young people acquire new capacities and face new challenges. They 
are in a stage which according to Sigmund Freud is marked with egos that leads to some 
level of superiority complex and inferiority complex as well. With greater levels of 
logical and critical thinking and problem solving they are involved in establishing social 
identity. It is not only a time of opportunity but also of vulnerability to risk behaviours 
which can have lifelong consequences. 
  During adolescence there is a lot of chances of risk which adolescents are 
unable to identify their intellectual power and potentials because of this, adolescents are 
engaged in performing antisocial activities such as addiction to drugs, alcoholism, 
tobacco chewing, smoking, sexual abuse, gang war and newly rising issue is terrorism 
all these activities create a problem to our society. Adolescents need parents, teachers 
and society’s attention, lack of awareness, guidance, knowledge, support and 
motivation etc to face all these issues. To avoid such social conflicts and problems we 
have to educate our adolescents and society to tackle all these issues, problems related 
to Life Skills education. 
  Mental health stresses, HIV/AID, STD, Substance/Drug abuse, Sexual violence, 
Teenage pregnancy and Anxiety and Depression-Suicide, Adolescent malnutrition etc 
are the biggest obstacle of adolescent’s development. They lack the social support to 
seek accurate information and services. Friends and other ill-informed sources supply 
inaccurate and incomplete information; thus the risks increase. For that reason 
adolescents require proper knowledge and skills. Those knowledge and skills can lead 

Abstract 
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to behaviours that prevent diseases and injuries, foster healthy relationships and enable 
adolescents to play leadership roles.  
  When we see our society we can find the development of social complexity is 
because of the rapid social changes, cultural changes and economic changes. So it is too 
hard for an adolescent to survive in the complex society. Now a days society are in the 
process of urbanization where we see the changes in work culture, way of living and 
thinking, sifting in job and profession, migrations and mobility as well as new 
challenges develop day by day. Development of work pressure and tensions are also the 
issues of society. As today’s world talk about women empowerment, gender equality, 
rights and peace it needs knowledge on these issues as well as skills and awareness 
among our future generation.  
  To make ready for facing these challenges and to enjoy the adolescent’s period; 
a person should be prepared before the adolescent’s period start or during pre-
adolescents stage. That’s why this Pre-adolescent’s period is called as  
the “Preparatory Period” where a person can be prepared to face the storm of 
adolescent’s stage effectively. This can happen by enhancing knowledge and skills 
during preparatory period. Those knowledge and skills are known as Life Skills which 
is very much required for the adolescents. Every nation, society and community has to 
work towards promoting adolescent. India is one of them. Life Skills education gives 
greater emphasis on the promotion of physical, mental, emotional and social sense of 
positive attitudes and skills to live a better life. 
 
  As we know that Education has too focused on facts, figures and procedural 
skills like reading, writing, collecting data and using computers. The life focus (now it 
is called Learning to do/be/live together) has on Nationalism, Moral Education, 
Religious Education, Value Judgment and Understanding Relationship. The importance 
of the Life Skills Education is to bring the positive integration between focus of 
education and focus of life into the ordinary curriculum. Some where the education 
system failed to induce the focus of Life (Learning to do/be/live together), so Life skills 
Education is filling up this gap in Education system. 
 
Review of Related Literature 

Review of Relate Literature is an essential aspect of a research report. A critical 
review of the previous research work in the area related to one’s proposed work makes 
the researcher/ investigator as well as the readers of his/ her work up to date and equips 
them with the latest information about the work done in a particular area. Thus, a 
careful review of the research, books, journals, dissertation, abstracts, thesis and other 
sources of the information on the problem enable the researcher to define and delimit 
his/ her problems and helps in preparing the design of the study. 
According to Borg and Gall; “The review of related literature is an important part of 
scientific approach and is carried out is all areas of scientific research whether in the 
physical, natural or social science such reviews are also the basis of most research in the 
humanities.” 
According to L.R Gay; “The review of related literature involves the systematic 
identification location and analysis of documents related to the research problem.” 
 
Shenoy (2005) conducted a study entitled “A Critical Study of Secondary School 
Curriculum with reference to Developing Skills for Crisis Management among Students 
of selected English Medium High Schools of Mumbai”.  
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The assumptions of the Study in the forms of reflections of the investigator are that the 
present school curriculum is more informative than focusing on life skills education. It 
does not prepare the students in managing the problems in personal life, family life, 
school life, community life and national life. 
 
The study has come out with quite meaningful findings as Follows:- 

• The curriculum should develop knowledge and understanding of the problems faced 
by the students in their personal life, family life, school life, community life and 
national life. 

• The curriculum should enable the students to develop skills (practical abilities) to 
solve the crises in their personal life, family life, school life, community life and 
national life. 

• The curriculum should help in building good character and develop student’s 
confidence in life. 

• The curriculum should be able to inculcate good values of life in the students and 
build the students’ courage to meet the challenging situations of life successfully. 

• Wide gaps were found by the investigator and 75% of the total sample between the 
objectives of the present secondary school curriculum and the crisis management 
skills. 

• The skills to be developed through the secondary school curriculum to solve crisis in 
different walks of life have been presented; those are like Personal Life Crisis, 
Family Life Crisis, School Life Crisis, Community Life Crisis. National Life Crisis 

  
Vaidya (2007) conducted a study entitled “Developing Entrepreneurial Life Skills: An 
Experiment in Indian Schools”. The major findings of the study are:- 

• Entrepreneurial values can be developed as life skills rather than only seen as an 
economic activity. 

• The inspirational nature of the curriculum motivates the child to grow with an 
enterprising spirit, develop life skills to face challenges of life rather than pushing 
the child into it. 

• The cross disciplinary themes, cutting across the curriculum, can be brought down to 
the elementary stage in an understandable and comprehensible manner. 

• The study has helped in exploring and institutionalizing the pedagogic role of 
entrepreneurship in education and aims at qualitative change in educational 
experiences. 

• Finally, the study shows that entrepreneurship, in an educational context, is a way of 
thinking that learning about an idea is not the same as living out with that idea. 

 
Yadav & Iqbal (2009) conducted a study entitled “Impact of Life Skill Training on 
Self-esteem, Adjustment and Empathy among Adolescents of Hans Raj Model School 
of Punjabi Bagh. The result showed that subjects improved significantly in post 
condition on self-esteem, emotional adjustment, educational adjustment, total 
adjustment and empathy. However, no significant difference was found on social 
adjustment in pre and post condition. Overall training was very effective as subjects 
improved in the post condition on all measures except one, thus showing that Life skill 
training do show positive results in bringing change in adolescent’s attitude, thought 
and behaviour by providing supportive environment to them. 
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Netragaonkar & Khatal (2011) conducted a study entitled “ Life Skills Awareness 
Programme and its Effectiveness of Life Skills Awareness programme for B.Ed 
students of Abhinav college of Education”. The major findings of the study are; 

• Life Skills Education among the B.Ed students is superior to previous time. 
• Life Skills awareness programme is effective for B.Ed students’ trainee. It enhances 

the Life Skills knowledge and information about Life Skills Education. 
• Responses of the B.Ed students, towards developed Life Skills awareness 

programme are found very positive.  
 
David & John (2011) conducted a study entitled “Life Skills and attitude towards 
Vocation among the Vocational Higher Secondary School students”. The major 
findings of the study are:- 

• The Life Skills scores of Vocational Higher Secondary School students are better 
than that of Higher Secondary Schools students of standard XI of Idukki district. 

• The Life Skills of Vocational Higher Secondary Schools students are higher than 
that of the Higher Secondary Schools students. 

• There is only a small difference in the scores of Life Skills of students of Vocational 
Higher Secondary Schools and Higher Secondary Schools of Idukki District. More 
difference exists between the scores of Life Skills of students of rural area of 
Vocational Higher Secondary Schools and Higher Secondary Schools of Idukki 
district. No significant difference is observed in Life Skills scores in accordance with 
the Gender among the students of Vocational Higher Secondary Schools and Higher 
Secondary Schools of Idukki district. Difference in Life Skills score is observed 
among the students with regard to the type of school. It is observered that Aided 
Vocational Higher Secondary Schools students have higher score in Life Skills. 

• The attitude towards Vocation of students of Vocational Higher Secondary Schools 
students and Higher Secondary Schools students are almost similar. Even if the 
means of score of attitude towards Vocation are the same for both Vocational Higher 
Secondary Schools students and Higher Secondary Schools students. The standard 
deviation is less for the scores of Vocational Higher Secondary Schools students. 

• Most of students of Vocational Higher Secondary Schools and Higher Secondary 
Schools have moderate attitude towards vocation. 

• There is a significant difference between the means of scores of Life Skills of 
students of standard XI of Vocational Higher Secondary Schools and Higher 
Secondary Schools of Idukki district. The means of Life Skills scores of Vocational 
Higher Secondary Schools students is 85.38 and that Higher Secondary Schools 
students is 83.30. So the Life Skills of Vocational Higher Secondary Schools 
students are higher than that of the Higher Secondary Schools students. 

• The Life Skills of boys and girls of Higher Secondary Schools do not differ 
significantly. The mean of Life Skills scores of boys of Higher Secondary Schools is 
83.99 and the mean of Life Skills scores of girls of Higher Secondary Schools is 
83.60. So the Life Skills score of boys is higher than the Life Skills of girls of Higher 
Secondary Schools. 

• The Life Skills of boys and girls of Vocational Higher Secondary Schools do not 
vary significantly. The mean of Life skills scores of boys of Vocational Higher 
Secondary Schools is 85.83 and that of girls is 84.93. So the Life skills scores of 
boys are higher than the Life skills scores of girls of standard XI of Vocational 
Higher Secondary Schools. 
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• The Life skills of students of Vocational Higher Secondary Schools of town area and 
rural area do not vary significantly. The means of scores of Vocational Higher 
Secondary Schools students of town area is 85.31 and that of rural area is 85.45. So 
the Life skills scores of students from rural area are higher than that of town areas of 
Vocational Higher Secondary Schools students. 

• The means of scores of Life skills of Higher Secondary Schools students of rural and 
town areas differ significantly. The means of the scores of Life skills of Higher 
Secondary Schools students of town area is 86.54 and that of rural area is 81.05. So 
the Life skills scores of students from town area are higher than the Life skills of 
students from rural area for Higher Secondary Schools. 

  
Chaudhary, Mehta at all (2011) conducted a study entitled “The impact of Life Skills 
Education for Tribal Adolescents: An Intervention Programme”. Trough the study they 
found that:-  
 

• The programme helped the adolescents build self confidence and empowered them 
to gain a better insight into their physical changes, gender issues as well as 
HIV/AIDS, and develop positive attitudes towards these issues. 

• The sessions helped to improve their self image and raise their self esteem as well as 
boost their confidence level and an integrated sense of identity. 

• The programme made an attempt to impart knowledge in the areas like importance 
of communication and components of effective communication, dealing with peer 
pressure, personality traits and gender issues. 

• Though the programme was able to achieve information and knowledge gain, the 
required modifications/changes in attitude and behaviour, especially in the areas like 
gender socialisation, which are deep rooted would require continuous efforts. 

• School should interweave the Life Skills intervention programme in its curriculum to 
provide exposure to adolescents and for lifelong learning for successful future. 

 
Eljo & Samuel (2011) conducted a study entitled “Essentials of Life Skills Education 
for Psychosocial Problems of Adolescent School Students”. The finding of the study 
therefore reveals that exactly half of the respondents (50%) have high level of stress. 
More than half of the respondents (53.7%) have high level of insecurity feeling. More 
than half of the respondents (52.3%) have high level of anxiety. Little more than half of 
the respondents (51.7%) have high level of Depression. Nearly half of the respondents 
(46.3%) have low level of adjustments. Cent percent of the respondents say that the 
school does not give them Life skills education.  
 
Thote & Mathew (2011) their study entitled “The study of Preference of Life Skills in 
School Students: A Case Study” found that:- 

• A little over half 55% had higher levels of Life skills. 
• Most teachers were not aware of the concept of Life skills. They equated life skills 

with livelihood skills and vocational training. 
• Parents Education, especially maternal education was significantly associated with 

higher, Life skills. 
• Connectedness and family support are important factor to develop Life skills. 

 
Pramod. D & Pereira (2011) in their study entitled “The study on the Level of Life 
Skills of Student Teachers of Kerala” found that Male and Female Student Teachers 
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have Life skills at similar levels, while Urban Student Teachers have significantly 
higher levels of Life Skills than their rural counterparts. 
The above studies revealed some common problems of teacher which have direct 
relevance to the present study. 
 
Need of the Study 
 

As Sarva Siksha Abhiyan, Odisha is focusing on Life Skills education training 
for teachers at elementary level. The purpose of the study is to know how far the Life 
Skills Education training has added values among the teachers and how much it is 
effective and purposeful for the teachers as well as the students without any 
independent periods, class or special provision by the school system. So the investigator 
contemplated to undertake a study to analyse the impact and effectiveness of Life Skills 
training Programme for Elementary school students.  

STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
“A STUDY OF THE IMPACT OF TRAINING PROGRAMME ON LIF E 

SKILLS EDUCATION AT ELEMENTARY LEVEL” 
 

Objectives of the study 
 
The present study has been undertaken with some objectives in view. The following 
objectives of the present study are:- 
- To study the content (Module) of the training programme of Life Skills 
Education. 
- To study the relevance of the training programme of Life Skills Education. 
- To study the impact of the training programme of Life Skills Education. 
- To study the effectiveness of training programme of Life Skills Education. 
 
Operational Definition 
 
Life Skills Education-Life Skills Education means development of necessary skills 
among the students to lead a better and well adjusted successful life. 
Self Awareness- Self Awareness is the ability to gain knowledge about what one 
thinks, feels and acts. 
Problem Solving-Problem Solving is a Process of understanding a problem and coming 
out with a solution. 
Decision Making-Decision making is like Making logical conclusion, solving problems 
and taking appropriate actions. 
Critical Thinking- Critical Thinking is like making objectives judgment based on 
reasons and evidences. 
Creative Thinking-Creative Thinking is the ability to see and make things in a new or 
different manner. 
Interpersonal Relationship- Relations between oneself and other people is called 
Interpersonal Relationship. 
Communication Skill- Competency in speaking, reading, writing and listening are 
called Communication Skills 
Empathy- Empathy is like the ability to put oneself in someone else shoes 
Coping with Emotions- It is the ability to manage emotions of oneself during extreme 
emotional situation. 
Coping with Stress- It is the ability to manage stability of self in stress ridden situation. 
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Delimitation of the Study 
The present study has been delimitated to the Elementary School Teachers, Students 
and Resource persons of the Life Skills training programme in Sambalpur Municipality 
and Maneswar Block under the control of the department of School and Mass 
Education, Government of Odisha. 
Design of the Study 
Method of the study 
In the present study the investigator followed the “Descriptive Survey Method” to study 
the impact of the Life Skills Training Programme in Sambalpur District. 
Population 
All the resource persons, all the teachers and all the students of all school of elementary 
level within Sambalpur municipality area and Maneswar block constitute the population 
of the study. 
Sampling 
10 Resource Persons of the training, 50 teachers who have attended the training and 50 
students of the Elementary school of Sambalpur Municipal area. 
Sampling Procedure 
Out of different techniques of sampling the researcher followed Random Sampling 
Method. Those are:- 
� Phase-I – Selection of Clusters 
� Phase-II – Selection of Teachers 
� Phase-III – Selection of Resource Persons 
� Phase-IV- Selection of Students 
Tools employed 
For the present study the researchers has developed some tools to study the Life Skills 
Training programme, its curriculum and its impact. 
� Self made questionnaire for teachers  
� Questionnaire for Resource Persons  
� Interview schedule for students 
Procedure of data collection 
After the preparation of questionnaire for the respondents the investigator conducted the 
field visit by survey to schools. Relevant data was collected by the investigator 
personally by visiting the schools. 
 
Analysis & Interpretation 
 

Analysis is a process which enters into research in one form or another form in 
the very beginning.  It may be fair to say that research consist of two large steps the 
gathering of data, and the analysis of data, but no amount of analysis can valid by 
extract from the data factors which are not present. 
Analysis of data means categorising, ordering, manipulating and summarising of data to 
obtain answer to research questions. The purpose of analysis is to reduce data to 
intelligible and interpretable form so that the relations of research can be studied and 
tested. 
The objectives of analysis are to convert record raw phenomena into data which can be 
treated essential in a scientific manner so that which can be treated essential in a 
scientific manner so that a body of knowledge may be built up. 
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Major findings 
 
The collected data were analysed and interpreted by simple percentage calculation and 
the major finding of the study are given below.  
 
Finding related to the content/module of the Life Skills Education Training 
Programme 
 
- Finding related to teachers opinion 
 
• Out of 50 teachers 92% teachers gave positive response on the clarity on 
concept of Life Skills Education after the Life Skills Education training programme.  
• Out of 50 teachers 58% teachers have the clarity on Life Skills Education 
curriculum and 42% teachers have less clarity on the Life Skills Education curriculum 
after the training programme of Life Skills.  
• Out of 50 teachers 66% teachers told that they have sufficient knowledge on the 
Life Skills but 34% told that they need some more training on Life Skills to gather 
sufficient knowledge on Life Skills.   
• Out of 50 teachers more than 50% teachers voted Life Skills (100%), Hygiene 
and Sanitation (98%), Food & Health (94%), Right & Responsibilities (68%) and 
Changes during Adolescents (74%) as the topics of Life Skills Education Curriculum.  
• Out of 50 teachers more than 45% teachers selected 3 top most important topics 
for the Life Skills Training programme. Those are like; Life Skills (78% votes), Food & 
Health (56% votes) and Hygiene & Sanitation (48% votes). 
• Out of 50 teachers more than 50% teachers selected 3 less important topics for 
the Life Skills Training programme. Those are like; HIV/AIDS (80% 
votes),Reproductive Systems (78% votes) and Changes during Adolescents (56% 
votes).  
  
- Findings related to Resource Person’s opinion 
 
• Out of 10 resource persons more than80% resource persons voted Life Skills 
(100%), Food & Health (100%), HIV/AIDS (90%), Reproductive systems (90%), 
Environment (90%), Rights & Responsibilities (80%), Hygiene & Sanitation (80%) and 
Changes during Adolescents (80%) as the topics of the Life Skills training programme. 
• Out of 10 resource persons more than 50% resource persons have selected 3 top 
most important topics for the Life Skills Training programme. Those are like; Life 
Skills (80% votes), Hygiene & Sanitation (80%votes) and Food and Health (60% 
votes). 
• Out of 10 resource persons more than 50% resource persons have selected 3 less 
important topics from the 12topics. Those are like; Substance Abuse (80% votes), Risk 
& Adversity (80% votes) and Forest (70% votes). 
• Out of 10 resource persons 70% resource persons identify Group work and 60% 
resource persons identify Picture method as the top most useful methodologies of Life 
Skills training programme. 
 
Findings related to the Effectiveness of the Life Skills Education Training 
Programme 
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- Findings related to Teacher’s Opinion 
 
• Out of 50 teachers 40% teachers rated as Very Good and 44% teachers rated 
as Good on the Life Skills training programme.  
• Out of 50 teachers 34% teachers rated Very Good and 64% teachers rated as 
Good on the methodology of the training programme. 
• On the time period of the training programme out of 50 teachers 84% 
teachers were satisfied were satisfied with the time period/duration of the training 
programme. 
• Out of 50 teachers 52% teachers gave positive response and 48% teachers 
gave negative response to the allotment of period at school for running Life Skills 
training in school.  
• On resource availability in school for running Life Skills 40% teachers gave 
positive response and 60% teachers gave negative response. 
  
- Findings related to Resource Person’s opinion 
  
• Out of 10 resource persons 60% resource persons gave positive response and 
40% resource persons gave negative response to Time period/duration of training 
programme.   
• All 10 resource persons were satisfied with the Life Skills curriculum of the 
training programme. 
• All 10 resource persons rated Very Good and Good to the methodology, 
contents and Design of the Life Skills training programme.  
• Teacher’s involvement in the Life Skills training programme is rated as Very 
Good and Good by all 10 resource persons. 
 
Finding related to the relevance of Life Skills Education Training Programme 
 
- Findings related to Teacher’s opinion 
 
• Out of 50 teachers 94% teachers responded that Life Skills training programme 
is very useful for the teachers. 
• 98% teachers from 50 teachers responded that Life Skills training programme is 
very useful for the students by rating Very Necessary and Necessary.  
 
- Findings related to Resource Person’s opinion 
 
• All 10 resource persons responded that Life Skills training programme is very 
necessary for the teachers.  
• On the necessity of Life Skills training for students all the resource persons 
rated as Very Necessary and Necessary. 
 
Findings related to the impact of the Life Skills Education Training Programme 
 
- Findings related to Teacher’s  and Resource Person’s opinion 
 
• After the Life Skills training programme out of 50 teachers 90% teachers felt 
that “it is a skills based training which is necessary for life”. 
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• Out of 10 resource persons 10 (100%) resource persons wants to be a Life Skills 
Educator in future whereas 66% teachers out of 50 teachers wants to be a Life Skills 
educator in future.  
- Findings related to Students opinion 
  
With the help of the theoretical analysis of the student’s responses the investigator has 
revealed the following findings which are discussed below. 
 
• In the area of “Peer Relationship and Conflict Positive Behaviour”, 70% 
students show Self Reflection behaviour while resolving any issue which is a positive 
attitude of Life Skills. At the same time 24% of students prefer to discuss with their 
friends to resolve that issue. This shows it needs to work on this area more. 
• In the area of “Relationship with Parents and Conflict Positive Behaviour” Life 
Skills works well. It showed positive sign that 86% students are very open and 
respecting different views as well as they discuss on any issue to resolve that at their 
home. 
• In the area of “Decision Making Skills” the investigator found that in this area 
“Understanding Self” while taking any decision for their own is not given emphasis. So 
it needs to work on this area more. 
• In the area of “Problem solving skills and Interpersonal Relationship” the 
investigator found that for solving any issue/ problem 66% students preferred 
Complaining attitude to address the issue rather solving by own initiative to discuss on 
that issue. 
• In the area of Substance Abuse and HIV/AIDS the investigator found that above 
50% students have knowledge on the effect of Substance Abuse and on the awareness 
on HIV/AIDS. It shows a positive remark to Life Skills training. But in Life Skills 
Education training “Understanding on the Changes during Adolescents” is not giving 
emphasis. 
• In the area of Food and health the investigator found that all students could 
identify one reasons behind the necessity of food. Reasons of necessity of Food 
answered by students are like:- 
- Giving strength/make healthy 
- Protecting from diseases 
- Satisfying our hunger 
- Getting vitamins and minerals 
• In the area of Hygiene and Sanitation all the students could identify and two 
activities of daily life for a hygienic life. Activities of daily life which helps for a 
hygienic life answered by students are like:- 
- Brushing teeth 
- Bathing 
- Washing hand by soap before eating 
- Wearing clean cloths 
- Drinking boiled water 
- Cutting nails once in a week 
- Make our own environment clean 
- Always eating healthy food 
- Washing hair once in a week 
- Washing hand properly after toilet 
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Suggestions for better and effective Life Skills Education Training Programme 
 
Resource Person’s suggestions 
 
1. Life Skills Training at schools level for all teachers and students every year. 
2. Need to include Personality Development Camps, Moral Education, Yoga and 
Guest Talk Programme with the Life Skills Education Training Programme. 
3. Training on Adolescents aims and issue and Health care education should be the 
part of Life Skills Education Training Programme. 
4. School wise teachers should be involved in Life Skills training programme at 
least once in every two year. 
5. Focus on Student of standard VI onwards for Life Skills Education training. 
 
Teacher’s suggestions  
 
1. Awareness is necessary for students and teachers before undergoing training.   
2. Substantial resources should be arranged. 
3. The Educators are to be more prolific. They are supposed to be acquired more 
knowledge on each topic. 
4. Assistance and co-operation from the guardian, SMC, PTA, MTA are to be 
taken. They should be encouraged to the students to participate in the training 
programme and also should make aware about the necessity of the training programme 
“Life Skills” to their children. 
5. Experts, Doctors, Social worker are to be invited in Life Skills Training 
Programme. 
6. Allotment of periods and resources in every school for conducting Life Skills 
Education Training Programme. 
7. Giving equal importance and priority to both boys and girls. 
8. Conducting Life Skills Education training programme according to the teacher’s 
training schedule. 
9. Conducting Life Skills Education training programme at nearby locality with 
suitable atmosphere as well as required resource materials. 
10. Active participation of teachers is needed for the training programme. 
11. Organizing more training on Life Skills Education” for the teachers. 
12. Eminent or experienced Resource person should be appointed for Life Skills 
Training. 
13. A group of Resource Person should be prepared as the Life Skills Trainer. 
(Resource Person like; Police, Doctor, Nurse, Bank Officer, Yoga Trainer should be 
selected from District Level/ Block Level) 
14. An Evaluation programme or a follow up activity must be done after the Life 
Skills Education Training Programme. 
15. One Life Skills training to all teachers and SMC members of every school must 
be compulsory. 
 
Conclusion 
 
The following conclusions have been drawn on the basis of the findings of the study. 
• The teachers have clarity on Life Skills concept but they need more training to 
get sufficient knowledge on Life Skills and its curriculum. 
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• On the basis of the findings it shows that more than 50% teachers and resource 
persons have given more priority to Life Skills, Hygiene & Sanitation and Food & 
Health as the topic in Life Skills Education Training than HIV/AIDS, Reproductive 
systems, Changes during adolescents, Substance abuse, Risk & adversity and Forest. 
• Group work and Picture Method is found to be very effective method from 
resource person’s point of view. 
• The effectiveness of the Life Skills training programme, its curriculum and 
methodology, time period of the Training programme, teacher’s involvement was rated 
high. But it requires proper allotment of period and resource for the effectiveness of 
Life Skills training programme at school level. 
• On the relevance of the Life Skills Training programme it can be concluded that 
the Life Skills training programme is very much relevant and necessary for both 
teachers and students. 
• More than 60% teachers and resource persons want to be a Life Skills Educator 
in future which is a great impact of the Life Skills Training Programme. 
• The findings of students’ responses suggested that the training at schools level is 
focused more on Food and Health, Hygiene and Sanitations, HIV/AIDS and Substance 
Abuse than the changes during adolescents. Students are not so much clear on changes 
during adolescence It needs more emphasis on skills like Interpersonal skills, Decision 
making skills, Problem solving skills, conflict resolve skills and understanding self. 
There should be much focus and need of prioritizing to impart Life Skills training for 
students.  
• At last resource persons and teachers suggested some points for effective Life 
Skills training. Those are  as more trainings on Life Skills by involving one teacher 
from every school, focus on both boys and girls regarding Life Skills training, involving 
experts as resource persons in the training programme, focus on adolescents issue based 
training for resources persons, give proper space for the training and need of an 
evaluation programme for future improvement. 
 
Educational Implications 
 
The present study will be of great use to the department of School and Mass Education, 
the Sarva Siksha Abhiyan, Odisha as well as A Flagship Programme of Government of 
India. Because the findings of the study will help in designing and improving training 
of Life Skills Education training programme and will develop Life Skills abilities 
among the students. It will help the planner, curriculum designer and text book writer in 
integrating Life Skills Education within the text and work for the betterment of the 
programme.It will help the teachers, resource persons and researchers in conducting 
more and more research in these areas because this is currently new area and very few 
works has been done so far. It has also high value and implication to the lives of 
children and understanding of teachers. 
 
Recommendation for further investigation/ study 
 
The following recommendations are being made on the basis of the above finding;  
• The study can be conducted with large sample and with other tools and 
techniques. 
• The study can be extended toother clusters of Sambalpur district. 
• Similarly the study can be extended to the other districts of the state of Odisha. 
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• Similar study can be conducted in the other states of India to know the impact 
and effectiveness of the training programme. 
• Study can be conducted on the effectiveness on the Life Skills programme at 
school level. 
• Study can be conducted by taking each attributes separately. 
• There is also a scope of study to understand the correlations between students 
getting Life Skills training and their healthy living and academic performance.  
• It can be further explore the correlation between Life Skills training imparted to 
children and their retention to complete the primary and secondary education. 
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